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Cultlrator.

pea4 an raising our owfi calreat This
Is

haphazard recommend*
for part* of the country
will not prose successT. Monte, to American

a thing which

Interests most of us.
Poultry Notea.
lor la ttmat way or other we must
Dry coopt, air slaked lime, and a
hare cows from time to time to replace such as are taken out for one dry yard will promote health aad
reason or another. One man will tell growth.
as (Sat be raa do better to go out aad
Eraportziiig eggs and camphor balls
boy oto cow*, without being to the are being used In nesta to keep out
trouble aad expense at raising them. the mitea.
By watching bto opportunity he can
wisest time to market poultry
pkk; up here aad there such stock as la The
early, before the market is forced
hi* dairy requires. Bat it la to be no- down
by the rush.
Uced that men who depend on this way
Poultry raisers and the poultry busiof ghtttng their oowa are almost always changing their stock. Perhaps ness in genera] are said to be gaining
they 1 would not admit that the reason la profits and popularity.
Chickens are the best foragers.
Why they do thl* I* because they have
act succeeded la getting as good cows They will eat many things hogs will
as they wuat, but far more often than not if cut and led to them.
we suspect this ta really the case. The
Don't oiercrowd a ben in setting.
man who select* calve* from his best From II to IS is enough, owing to the
cows, from sires of knows good qualhen and the time of year.
ifies, and carefully rears them, knows
It la said that poultry enjoy salt
shot* what he may expect. Now aad In their morning mash
as much as the
then he may be disappointed, but the
epicurian does In bis porridge.
get
are
that
be
will
what he
chances
If the weather i* bad keep the hen
neeift oftener than he would if be
wenI eat and bought of strangers. It in the coop until It clears oft- The
it not often a man will sell the best little chicks will not warder far away.
cow* out of his dairy. If be does, he
To follow gcod methods la one of the
.expects a good price; and it Is better requisites to good success. The offto pay that tor a good cow than to hand. haphazard method Is almost sure
given low price for a poor one. Then, to fail.
there to a pleasure in seeing one’s own
Whitewash the ineide of the hen
calve* grow up. From the start it to a house, and sprinkle air slacked lime
source of comfort to watch their prog- on the floor. Rub off the perches with
ress, -This pleasure Increases as they coal oil.
Everything considberoaxe older.
Scrub poultry is as unprofitable as
ered, to it not bettor to grow our own
scrub horses or stock. The best, to a
cows? It seem* so to me —E. L. Vincommon sense standard, is the most
York
cent, In

Now

Tribune Farmer,.

profitable.'

are such good layers that
they lay while taking care of thelx
brood. It Is not always a sign that
Some hens

safataaiiMel
1

fie QtWjfTiji neifaitafl iin of tfa
organ*
Tie main points of tfa |
report of tola ~ r—tieilna
maj be |
iaior

■aamarised a* lofionre;
Tie an saber of large establfa. |
ateate engaged la tie aaanfactare ;
toy* to ioereautiag. Tito
might it I
considered prim* facie a* e welcost
tigs were It eot for tie fact that tfa
toys are act manufactured upon tfe
regular factory ptaa wtto hire! htadi |
bat art made by men who have rmtit |
space and machines quite fadepntet
ly of one aaotoer, aad who fora i ]
sort of rol salary aaoociaxx n bafa<|
together only for the sake of ecoaouj
la roof and equipment, hat carrjhj
on their owa separate businesses j
disinclination it said to prevail smotj
the young men to eater a factcry t*
the basis of wage earners and be at
jetted to the immediate control, super,
vision and direction of an employ*.
Rather than earn the higher Income it
forded by the factory wage, the yon
men In the hill* prefer a much men
meagre existence in tie Independence
and freedom of their owa homes Be
cause cf the fact that the Inhabitant
of the mountains make but few ml
simple demands upon life, the ml
wretchedness at their situation Is uii
to be but rarely fully appreciated.
The wage conditions existing In the
toy industry can be readily observe;
from the following ggures prepared
by the commission referred to. Tit
most remunerative branch of the unit
affords a press income of from 24 U
46 marks (IS 71 to 19.51) per west
one-half of which may be considered
as profit. In other branches the is
Income la as low aa C to S msrb
(11.42 to 12.14) per week. It must lit
remembered lhat these incomes in
not the earnings of a single permit,
but represent the labor of entire fa*
illea.

Krar tie salt pass, or native cookapparatus, still remained portions
of lie ancient fireplaces is which tie
ttaoes sad been heated, together wlta
tie bones cf several kinds of animals
which for.-aed part of the Indian bill of
fare about too years ago. Tueae remain* included elk, beaver, deer, fox
and turkey; bat there were no traces
of the buffalo, although buffalo remains are often found among the relic*
of the Indians who once roamed the
more western prairie-*.
The big salt pan and ita smaller
companion pieces of aboriginal kitcbet. and dining room economy were nattarally cot tie only evidence of early
Indian life found la the old Tillage so
long bidden under the plowed farrows
cf modem agriculture.
The excavation, not yet fully completed, has already revealed a cemetery a* well aa
a Tillage, the cemetery differiag from
most cf the Indian burial placet already found and opened in various
parts of the United State*, In that It
was very much smaller than waa usually the ease Although occasional iaolated graves have been discovered, tae
c-periecce of previous archaeological
investigations would have led naturally to the epeciatkm cf flsdiag either
a very mall group of graves, each
containing one skeleton or several
skeletons, or a very large one embracing hundreds erf burials. In this case
only 27 graves were discovered, although this number represented the
burial of several times as many Indians.

Killing Peach Tret Borer*.
Mf experience with coal Ur to pro,
tent the injurious work af the peach she wants to leave them.
tree borer extends over a period of 11
The old ben and chickens enjoy some
years. 1 was first Induced to trr this
ground freshly spaded in
which to
remedy by a friend, formerly engaged
scratch. It makes them more recon
In the nursery business, in whom I
to being shut out of the garden.
had the utmost confidence. Yet 1 was died
somewhat skeptical when he assured
me so positively that coal tar would
Yellow Beryls of Maine.
prevent the ravages of the borer and
A pair of Maine’s most wonderful
would not injure the tree in the least. and beautiful gems may
now be seer
1 tried the tar on about 200 trees In in the mineral collection in
the Main*
a block of 1000, and found that bis state building at
Poland Spring. These
absolutely
was
statement
correct. For are yellow beryls of 86 1-3 and 23 11-1(
the last eight years 1 have set peach carats respectively, and were cut
from
every
year
trees
and I never fall to a tingle crystal found In Topsham
make a thorough application of the They are very brilliant, of a light yel
tar. With an old paint brush 1 put it
low color. Most yellow beryls have
upon the trunk of the trees before setbeen comparatively small, and thoee
ting. spreading the tar from the roots mentioned by Kunz In
"Gems and Pro
up the trunk from Bto 12 Inches. lam clous Stones ofNortn America" are
careful to remove any borers that may nearly
all from two to 20 carats It
be in .the trees as they come from the sire. One notable exception
U a yel
nursery. I keep In mind this fact that low beryl from
Pennsylvania welghlni
the coal tar will not kill the borer S3 11-16 carats, probably
the largesl
desply burled under the bark, but will hitherto known.
Although these ran
pr-svent uie moth from depositing
its Maine gems came from the lapidary
eggs at the base of the tree. The apbut a few days ago connoisseurs have
plication of tho tar must be made aneagerly soliciting a chance U
nually thereafter, being sure to flniah been
buy.—Kennebec Journal.

In the graves, which were probably
net earlier than the 17th century,
were found manysmaller specimens of
pottery, chiefly earthenware bowls la
which the friends and relatives of tbe
departed warriors bad placed
what
they considered
would
be food
enough to last them during their journey to the happy hunting grounds—one bowl in come cases having evidently been considered sufficient for
two warrior*, while la otter ease* a
single warrior, perhips * very hungry
one during his lifetime, had been supplied with several. These
bowls. In
Interesting contrast with a somewhat
similar cur tom that existed among the
European nations of antiquity, in
which the buried food, vessels were
almost always broken In pieces before
burial, were nearly ail unbroken
Like tbe larger cooking pans, they
were made of clay—ln many cases,
perhaps, the clay taken from the banks
of the small creek that still connects
the site of the village with thotfiasl*.
slppl river, about one and a half
miles distant—mixed with finely broken shells and mcledel by hanli. But
whether the Indians actually made

thoir pottery is one of

the

debated

questions of archaeology, and jha*
been argued, especially in the cases of

the larger and more difficult cooking
pans, lhat it may hare been an Inheritance from more civilized ancestors.

Taking Care of the King.
How well itih peopie know King
George of Greece and boV
attached
they are to his person Is evident from
the following anecdote. On# summer
—I believe it was the season following
the assassination pf kresldegt
Carnot
—tbe French government through
excess of caution, sat rounded
the king
with a burdensome escort of
tives. who made his majerf detecnfe
miserable. One day the
1
as was
kin?
custom,
hi*
went for
country, and, as his majesty
V
a ion9
a plain clothe* agent kept
m well
in view, never losing sightly
aim.
evidently was he shadowing the so
that a brave peasant, mistaking Idnc
hi.
intentions and taking him for 4a
archlst. approached his majesty
gal
uted his respectfully, and In a mysterwhisper
ious
said: "Beg pardon, your
majesty, but there’s 'one of
them’ following you. But keep your mind easy •
Wy Cye 09 aim "~ p
!1 Melt
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Sural experts are gradually esperimewtiag with the different crape and
assigning certain specified territories
Ito them. When we know exactly
where to limit the clorer line, and
where the alfalfa and Canada field
peas and the southern cow pees, there
aril]
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la the same locality Tie larger pan*
were *3) nark 1* the day bottom upon
wh’ch ti* encampment bad rested. and
wrf therefore u permanent as any
modem {tore or oven. Tbe difference
war that ire, instead of being built
under or against tbe oven, was brought
to it is tbe shape of bested stones,
some of which. still showing evidence
of tbe many heatings to which lb*
Indians bad subjected them, still remained is tbe salt pass recovered by
the Harvard and California archaso-

j

;

dc* he ahaadroed today any more
than many of oar other old crop*, bat
It haw ita partlcator territorte*. and It
Should sot he the part of any JaJidon farmer to oowdema all farming
where it is aot used a* the foundsOar agricult*oa of all other crop*
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il toe fnlreraify of California. tod
as terpnrtaat part of tie fwtroctfa• ejwH takes from what fa wow m
farm aear tie ®wßb f tie little
Maraaac and tie Mg Jgiilpp> rteere fa iefcraun oowstj. Mo. oat* tie
site {4 a S3.*'., Indian rillage.
This beg salt pan. is wfcish the In
dins s art only evnporated salt from
the water Of salt lift* which still ex
iat is the immediate vicinity, bat
doubt4es* cooked their elk meet or veeiwvn. is only one of s goodly somber
of v tester bwt smaller utensil* fcnnsd
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woman.**
with her
"I*ook st that Hosir safel ytnilb. a*
"Thet goe* to prove bow entirely *he
‘The* you moat Cud him. wherever a yoonjf man swm.* himself sTjoarff akNW her husband Mid Biiiy airily. lie I*. and go u, him, Beißeni/er, this - tiiOiln* open tar on the (V
”My the way, Ned brought Mi* B! day la the fl-xd tide of events."
1 umbos areiioe line, narrowly escapdridge b*re today for tie exprea* purMrs, Ileimar delayed dinner half an ing being flashed agalnet oat of the
I*/** of iot/odte-iug b*r to lb* English le/ar beyond the usual time, then she iron pillara of the eSeraled road. The
playwright who wants to find a star ordered her carriage
and drove to the jopvg man got aboard ail right and
for bis n> w pity. 5*4 happen* to bar* club where be aotnetimes put up during Settled flown in hi* mmt. adjust lug
some sort of ■ poll with tb* English her absence. As the servant answerpd *H bat and tie. wiileh had been slightWliw I met Miss Eldrldg* at h'-r ring she beard a voice say sharpy. ly displaced in the effort His shoulmao
your boos* tb* other even!ng, Mr*. I>*lder had teen grated the iron ptllsr.
Banka, 1 can see no one.”
"b* went on janutlly. entirely ut
Iliie passed the noupiuased man and but no one In the rtrr looked at a!)
■
light*.
In lying went directly to the room
ordlng to hi*
l*ft*d,
where Mod’s uurprlaed* tor tbt thing wa 100 danal
to
a friend from tb* venom of voice came from. In the midst of a set to excite conuneat.
slanderous tongues "sb* told m* that of traveling paraphernalia stood a
‘There you see,” said Bmilh, “that
Moth* wouldn't bore token b*r If It young man with a pale, harassed face familiarity which breeds contempt of
hadn't been for 5*4 Mo*b *b awl her and weary, discontented eyes, who danger. If that young fellow* shoulflan** aw*ar by 11*1 mar*
started when he saw her and squared der had struck :fie Iran pillar an Inch
Mr*. Oelmar beard not a word of the hlmseif as If for battle, Laura Delmar farther over it would bare Jeiked him
play after that Billy Ailed tb* con- closed the door and leaned back against off the car and thrown him to the
versational pat*** with airy remark* It.
ground, perhaps under the wheel* of
ibat re>iulred no *n*w*r, and which
"Where are you going, Kedr abc the car or one of those heavy truck*.
satisfieand Mr*
asked in • voice that struggled vainly
Tf a bullet bad passed within an
osity concerning tbe beautiful actress to he calm,
Inch of that young fel lew's/ehonldcr
in whom Edward It*!mar bad evinced
"I don't know,” be answered, With the chances are that he would be
such a substantial Interest.
dogged obatlnacy that gave W* face a white with fear at the thought of the
"I am going bom* with you. If I sinister hardness. 'To some remote awful danger he had undergone,
may," aald Billy,
be handed Mr*, country where 1 will never bear nor whereas a bullet striking,him la the
liclmar Into Iter <b and seated hlm*• anything that I have
ever seen or shoulder would be no whit more seri*lf beaWe b*r. "We will drlre through heard here,"
ous than a blow from the (ran pillar,
lb* park, where there It lea* nolt*, to
Abe went over to him and put both
"The chance* people fake In their
that we can talk."
hand* on ids shoulder. 'Tell me every* dally life in New York are pretty near"I don't f**l erpifll to bilking. Billy,” thing, Ned, please.
Juft a* you would ly aa serious a* those a soldier take*
(be answered lulaerabfy.
“Bor no parto a comrade, a man whom you love during a campaign—but people won't
ticular reason I am dreadfully tired, I and Iruat
your beat friend In the see It that way.'*—New York Press.
auppoae I taka too little yxerclse,”
world, for I am that still with all my
'‘Then don't aay a word, but llafen heart, I will listen understanding)/
Origin of Term
ffjrfaMtrr.”
to me. will yon? I want to lalk about and without one thought
‘■flplnsler,” hM the philologist, “to
of blame.
N'-d f'b-ase don't feel a* though you Only let me help you,”
the term that the law applies to the
ought to resent my attitude,” b* added
Ned draw back Instinctively, but her woman who Ik nnmarried. The Origin
gently, "for it lan't lb* leaat bit dis- hand* tightened their bold. "You of the word date* bacji'to the days
loyal to him. 1 alwply want to help wouldn't
when spinning was'not done by maunderstand." he muttered.
you both.”
"I would! I want only your confichinery, btit by baud,
that time
"Billy, you can't. No on* can. Vou dence, 1 know that things have gone every girl learned to spin. as a matare too young to understand, dear terribly wrong between ns, and
that I ter of courae, the an we an she now
boy,"
hare been blind and unreasonable, but learna to spell. She was obliged to
"Y**, I'm young,” he admitted cheer try to forgive
that and let me prove to spin a couple of houra'etftry day. and
fully, "but I're managed to pack an you that I ran he a better
friend than what she produced belonged to her.
awful lot of llrlng Into my twentysix I have been o wife.”
Thus, every girl, by the time'she came
year*.
Out West life U different, you
'Tell you. Laurar he echoed. In to get married, owned a great quantity
know.
Tblnga happen o thick that owed oniaaeraenl. “Do you
mean that? of linen of her own make that she
you're got to
well braced to meet It aounda to unreal, ao Impoaaible from brought aa a kind of dower to her
‘“hkrinl W/Nitw, and In that way you you I”
husband. Every glrl'a leisure, up al"Only truat me,” abe pleaded.
learn to keep a kltff front. It I* like
most to her wedding day, was devoted
clugglag. When you're In good trim
Then, beeauae be waa all wearied out to the spinning of linen for nse In the
you ceil knock out n tpan twice your with the long loalng struggle, and behousehold of her spouse. Therefore,
strength, but If you're In poor shape eauae the marvel of her changed atti- every unmarried girl was called a spinyou're certain to go down. Both you tude compelled obedience, be told her ster.”—Philadelphia Record.
and Natl are out of good running. You th weary atory of bla downfall, of the
■slinm’t Qualities.
lack vitality.”
aurfelt of affluence, the dlacontent and
The discovery of anew metal called
"1 lack everythin* tbit make* ur unbearable annul of unaccustomed
worth while." abe exclaimed bitterly.
wealth and Ita bollow ranltlea; of bow sellnm U attributed to M. Edward Mol"What I abonld Ilk* to know I tbla: be bad longed for tbe old free, uaeful. lard, a Frenchman. The discoverer asAr you willing to do the on* thing arriving Ufa, with Ita aimpie pieaauraa, serts that aellum costa only onethat will puli Ned out df tbi nightmare and Inatly of bla infatuation to* die twelfth as much a* aluminum, and Is
■tale b' lor
woman who atood to blm tor all that lighter and stronger. It does not rnt
“Billy, (bat very queatloii *how* that he bad miaaed of peraonal achievement, and to, therefore, suitable for shipbuilding. for the manufacture of pipes;
you don't uuderatand In tint leaat."
"I have been horribly alack and Oeg“Ob,” *ald Billy In a relieved voice, Ilgant of my duties toward you, Lau- eft. It Is asserted also that It Is capaa !(pe polish resembling
“If you f*cl that way you'll win all rn." ha sum contritely, “but tba life you ble of taking
nlfkel. Its hard net* U.'ltot quite,equal
right. I know that Nod baa tot lilmMf led repelled" me. It alined me.
1 to Jbat of iron, but f* greater than
off incxcuanbly, but 1 am very aunt aoomed tumble to draw a deep breath
that of lead or sine. Its strength Is
b* la atlll worth aavlng at n big coal. in your prcaeuce, Your pcopto ulfected
said to be greater than that of Iron,
I butt wetcheJ you loth §rttty cloiely, m (lit) more brra*iugly; they mm but
Imi thau that of steel.
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Tb-e* OcoS C-tip*.
XMaiia. Cantea pea* ate etoree tar*
besom* ganeranj recoghiteC a* tome
AJWrVatf rropr gt tie luaaMWlrs xt
£ §mt tanma*
anfi wltitwt tom
it BWte ie mmam rte-te to bee* to
toe feffi Immes f str ante ate pnt
tM* ffte late lae eartlJe. Caetea
*te pern* to tM mote aarMr’r necOva ef toabM vie* nows rrtti ts
*e cat for bag. make mor nceDtot
retarsi to tie acre. Canada ®S£ f***
ftawani a goof crop ns tnir MB- *S
cbey tortp graatfj to sake a gtte rrrp
T vtoter fete to toe form to bar
Aitolfa be* aoei a rvpvvmicm to
parts eg toe oat lie nuatog tee* to tie
veto that atoiag! feet praiae Se gesee
a.rj beard ef ft. Hot one ebooifi be •
fettle atoxae is eipcrmwtis* wMi
tti* crop to eertjon* erbere ft bar
wto pforeg 51* worth A gxte ®asr
tote* ate rSma're tppeaf ewtotte to
aifafta. fart a* tb#j arc to CaaaAa
AeM pe®
ft MM be rti&tnbertfl that these
ia crops ha* been yroaotwd a tatir
-OtaJ confliftOß to spates where dower
waa either coMadarf uaraitabie or toe
•apetosiie and ddhmit to caxeh. Cagaeatloatahly a-’falf* wvsOA acreed cm
ma*y sc3 where today it ta snknowu
ksat wisdom requires that cute shou'.i
ha atobslKtd that tu ana w afiajfeJ
to it before pitre gtag la too heaillyOne at the act stake* made to modem
fanning 1* to a**nty* the itoposr.bto;
that to tty (top* that have peeress
ooccestful ta other pasta of the coon
try. tart Pot yet tried at home
A good deal may he said to the
raw* Twin about cioier. There to bo
Qweatioa in the minds of eastern fanaera about the great raise of this crop,
but aosrthera and western farmers will
turn haie dower as a part of a system
of rvaota where they tan use alfalfa or MsUen cow pews. CJoiet can
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Cam Cam•'"on at HarrarS. rrre
t* Sew Tori
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fa toefcr time baa
S**Bt *y toe faeae*y
”
of toe trailed Btol* <=f ■■*•
M
to* eartbea* **
* latil j*a*.~ fa* ttoaa* <*fal
apparent?y fbe yrepmifafa* o* fSOdli> *
—called
S***

Vffi wa t3i jevi tree* wnea
aewjerty fefM. It ia toe best *Wtmtoo. to prereiv tie ra*agw f toe
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liMftoir. ■—w m- *bn r iirirtHi >i apply* nut, JIHJIgir;
>■. mmosf k tc .• enjoes
f;C Jar tbr: f|Wl
JJpfcK f**Aa-c*B* fIPHCB tr JMC wttt
be toWar"* fef Mr TB Tr V'-j&f
Ktonafi is float. Of f£r dlti*W*
ww-l MinttC nw: t-eir i mgau6 m%/m Riar
ÜBift. -4r grm%mi t sira.icrr rf iteas
wr ber %mSa>~ /'
J
m orSA be Srartorf fs tie B*ffi liSA M’lE
“VtKtr *s*Cf" arte flip Ttocncr *wuSjf, am o T *o*s
te j*rt*S it
£er, Oteail -enn*- 9>-m
witfc
nucnßtrt.tiabie evttfi
trn M ?cMrB M®
:•**• nC vr
-Bice, "St J Ate 4mn
* tor niM a a*SM, mti 'W>
ite ateenawof bv Store fetofsA* m
b®<
ÜBS a mraar a tore
%m*t
wuStateg
to
much
BE to#
sente’
hmm. *. aukf can *-y imaM
Wat treML Hat til
'■a6'.:l'jrjam
tn im#*. i*t
nitfcp amatois.
lux luwti ixf. ga>wita> tilt iacrnaW! tieiarafaf ptrjticmf
xmM
#*wrm
cat r imirn omk
I Jicw toooglrt to 1 OB
JMoaiotr Sf froyotw;- taEMH Wiß
!*-

tt/f i/EAMAKS T(.ir irrrtw 'ru£ KBtrr Ja*r too# te m rjsnfit
’'••d i naWnt tor tin* f flbe totolkur
J*
w-aak rf
Xmw
C \ I O ww,*w
Jr Oto !'<•? lif* h<* toa<g. tor. tmOtfnir •**•>*fl
iway<
:>• M toon
n*kßily tr*n
Mrti *Mi?' wigfe a <x<M9
■W#r brfl< frwa. JW- ttorwtot '*• V* in* :<rvai fetogfr* That #i
•C f*7 srurfl f it row nut tirwM.
ftwttofr fcc* r #fi t-ra*; Mre* T
*n*r>j r. im heart. The rrsu * '-n* totomaj w,n*rj*w f jbe g<uti#d jo.
rmrti vt the eemaA art -i*n t 'vvj’ie
.r# TANARUS u*e*t in* am. His arat.
'rag*. tpkßffig ntr-ng* is jwttrifrir
IrS ltr • ixaiu aVta* totsiawt.
rje eto* *• uf Me tp ftotoA #*nmiimni heavtj artrtru4
<##
toipwic #f jrt*rte*r •
uf
arum the toifi !#**£ 6 wswtiC '"r luvrtM r reiatreer jvr mtj affl
lutbMrtodMi*. o*t ;w jut tto
tu r*** 6v JB u tri* Titot tkr '
'.v)ma4 vne rttemmr y#* w#
#rH of Uto. *o trw ttM to*
raK&f to
■•irate ivt the ruu
Twit
too lufutuetjvt vprtOT. J*
*►
Pto*
8t
J'kaj4i£
}iiv#
textri f tto* wrt<r
W.
#nt *f 4s
furtvEt
to;#*
tto
minuemruie
#OB. tiring to
nfMfte eytiere Vf
loafing vf toor totoot toUto* Orr*tojo-S *'.*k ruC inmOat lan k jvmr aarrver.
to rto uj< u< ••irt.t* tow. Tim Mr* er 'utot mriatj K* eeheae he ~mKH t
J -/ruu toatjwid %vwtt her amt Mud virereh htxti or fwt i xt j;
***** <!■
H*| l>maa
•aeroj -tmfl ttot Mr. f’toitna*
Me rriate tait ’WkJ to to Uiif *!!# li* to tsi#
nf Mi'gna JBto4Si,_“
Jiltc# F>* Wi; (at) induiF* ia mrOg-J
•'I kinfl w Jos? to trout me with
v< Mr rtot Trod trrer iat Mh tost# M w.iuirar idi **t* !iw*a#.
“Tnrtti is eotnntjßiea diaasrlios and
*>f arngirt vv luuiwif.”
—J> Med i rather fortunate, er>- nri fTsei. hot always }ukl la your
ewe**d Mrs fMSmat .n# ghastly a '-•>- ins for *4 Mg swogL t* aarrjfe*
jver
j-~soast tontttarV/w and 1He enjoys the ieisvre. tov '
"(to It mwc. )m t ttoit girt taagsuhsttoeta? <;#. yin go JbooK toadght
ceirt? Tvs know her. of ‘'■■on-** 'r '
rud greet hiaa as a tvoirada—as his
fate
At that inatailt MUUC
'*■*' friend and Itsaea to Ms nvuftswioi
prompted Mr IMmer to tan aad sj'hoot m word or took of reju-wtri?
over the *ir&vii> e wbs<4 con If ao, gist hits t>ack Ma irt>adorn Jtead
gowned iira a way for a year.
eilfted iitgeJy of
r two, or in
women. with • few very rwuf B* years, to aria lack Ms mural health and
scattered krr and there. like awni*r Mbrehgth
J*vw, Ke U 4i> It if yoa
r )st<^ start
’
ly/jii
him right It he worth, aay. Sts
iivwt • Jf/t *f p; y
Irstterffles He ruH his wife's gate d> yesrs of wjwratlo® and asaMhugr*
r.-t with a look of w>l surprise the*
Mra Xn-irutr"a hand etoasd sjSE>odi
bowed gravely tat tn.n>wltangly re -slly otw B!Hy*a "Daw*! oj-bo-d any
vsued iii oonvereatlon With th* giri faiae toyaa." hhe said hnaftily *l* j*
herlde him, at whose bsaatSfal fa< too lata—the pviaon has gone too deep
a vj glasses arm leveled.
to ha remedied. While be lyres that
Billy Buna* a. who had s’raycd t* woman
~Umn her- Hilly related In wfcoieB minute* before the ••vrinw r'* 1 on
the iwai4 tat. took in the ailaaliou is w/ae smr. TWI yon ate that #he
ooe -viutira4*iire itowt; then he alatida to hits only for his one d'rer♦yra front the
hanged iria test tv lit* va-ant sm b*
deandUy monotony srttti
ade Hit helmtr.
width aor-Sety throngh yoa baa enraad
"Who i the girtT Mr*. L/wnihg hit late4*s> ? lth interesta and w y
assed eageriy
him try her amagLng rltaJlty, ffhe Is to
"Isn't she saigatH' <at I** Iliiiy ext il* triiMt a spar la to a drowning maa.
claimed waraaiy, anecns'dvusiy repeat- ‘lire tom a better eraff a:>d let like
Uj Mn I/owui ng t previous remark .fight hit way ont of deep water. Wfij
which I*4 roused him tv action. “ffbe you take my adrlee?"
Is at clever as aba took*. too, isn't aba,
"Billy, tlod la toj witness that I
Mr* iMluml Bat for *M that i4*e would do anything to aare hit. tram
couldn't have bit It off a great If It rain. Mat I feel ao heif'Veaa. no bewflhadn't hern (or Mud. He put himself dered
<rat a M to get her the psrt that at*re*3
"I know. Brery thing Vioka flkt of
bn upward. a!) because b happened foeua. Try my way. Make him tell
to know her fs’!*•■ la< Jik* Heiutar. you everyIhiag. and try to Mateo as
Hs always fi4i tins and imawi tv Justly at if eeery word did not ntrike
boost some other fellow along That Is at jour own heart. Then send him
a mighty rare trail nowaday#,’* h* away
treat, aouth. north, anywhere
Sighed.
that be can work out hit own aklrg"To* are a model wife to permit that tton."
eon of thing. Mrs l>iurr." Mid Mrs
‘1 will. Billy, r,<A beiplng me"
Isowning, with a hi tit of incredulity.
“ThO'D never rearret It Bever,"
It iati't every trite Who would In will,
What if he shouldn't coat Lome?*
itg to allow her boabaud to -xpUM the s), asked, with anew terror in
irfr
loresgUaordiaariiy
affairs of atvfa th
robe. ‘He kiksws now that I aaw W*i
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How

Inconceivably

small the

price

paid fer certain kinds of toys is can tie
seen in the ease of pencil boxes of the
cheapest quality, for which tbe mate
gets from 41 to SS cents per gross, or
about 1 1-2 cents a dozen.
The dally meals of these people are
report e. by the commission to be cosfined largely to potatoes, linseed oD,
bread and coffee, and, at times, meal
on Sundays.

With the price of wood rising, toj
factories increasing in numbers is
other parts of the country and the
price of toy* falling, it seem* that tbe
people of Erzgebirge must In their
increasing wretchedness find seme
other means of sustenance. Exporters of toy* who operate large factor! a
in this neighborhood
report good
business, and are of the opinion the
the house industry of tbe Eragebitr
1* doomed and that the peasants wil
be forced to give up their independent
production and enter factories.
America** Future Climate.
'IS
On the whole, the winters will
rone milder, the summers dryer sal
dustier. Like the Nile, the lower M
tisslppi will protect its own. bat tit 9
midlnr.d region of the greet cott.si
belt will become ns dry ns n Kansu
holiday.
No irrigation will avail a
undo all the mischief of what Par&otl
Brown low used to call the “run anil
ruin system of agriculture,” the ante!
bclhim plan of wearing oat the o?i
ganlc life of one district and thnl
pushing on to dentate the next. Socei
It.jOC.OOO acres of cotton lands
wrrtl
wasted Is that manner and now sigli
to heaven in the form of barren bra
ble fields, torn by deep gullies, anti
getting dryer and gnlchier from ycaii
to year. Springs are falling and Uml
migratory locust, the ominous harbiwl
ger of the desert, baa made its apl
pearance on the Atlantic coast
Droughts will become more frequent!
ail over eastern America.—Nations 1
J
Magazine.
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Fight With Swamp Serpents Hi
While Charles Wilcox was gat
tug huckleberries at the head of
bake pond in Millville. N. J" 6he
ternoon. he had an encounter vlu
two huge rattlesnakes. At the
note of warning Wtlcos ran aadjH
cured a stout hickory club. He
cautiously retraced his steps and
a huge reptile coiled and
atrike. After a desperate
half ;an hour he succeeded in
the snake.

UnHj
SI

fK

fn®
ready®
struggle®)

kill®jH
thE
ral'S

Scarcely had he

fastened a
to his victim when he heard a
behind him, and Jumped In time i*
escape the fangs of a larger snake
left the swamp at once, and

hi
returntl
barrellel

before dark with, hih dopble
.shotgun, but could find no trace of hi]
second adversary The snake he
measured five feet three Inches, anl
had 1* rattles and a button. This
the fourth rattlesnake Wilcox
h
killed in the last
1
/
Inquirer.

killel

J
year.—Phlladephll

Appreciation.

"Whatever success I hare achieved
said Mr. Meekton, "I must give
netta credit for.”
"Yes but what have you

I

Heal

pllshed?”

"Well.” he answered

accomla
after soml

J

thought. "I am a pretty good
building a fire in the morning hand
and
ing that, the basement door is
>t night.”—Washington Star.
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The counterfeiter may believe
Imitation ts the slncerest flattery.”®

